WY-182Q-001  160.000 Acres
T.0160N, R.0890W, 06th PM, WY
    Sec. 027   SE;
Carbon County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAWCA
WY_SW_CSU_PHMA
    TLS  (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.
    CSU   (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.

WY-182Q-002  2558.050 Acres
T.0150N, R.0900W, 06th PM, WY
    Sec. 001   LOTS 5,6;
        001   SWNE,SE;
        003   LOTS 5-8;
        003   SWNE,S2NW,S2;
        004   LOTS 5-8;
        004   S2N2,S2;
        005   LOTS 7,8;
        005   S2NW,S2;
        006   LOTS 8,9;
        006   S2NE;
        007   NESW;
        008   SWNW,S2;
Carbon County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAWCA
WY_SW_CSU_PHMA
    TLS  (1) Nov 15 to Apr 30; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting big game crucial winter range.
TLS (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.

CSU (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting raptor nesting habitat.

CSU (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.

*DELETE ALL. Parcel 002 is within the Cow Butte/Wild Cow WHMA. The WHMA is closed to new oil and gas leasing per Dec 2008 Rawlins RMP pg. 2-34.

WY-182Q-003  2520.000 Acres  
T.0150N, R.0900W, 06th PM, WY  
Sec. 009  ALL;  
010  N2,SW,NESE;  
011  W2;  
012  E2;  
013  S2;  
014  W2NW,SENW,SW,W2SE,SESE;  
Carbon County  
Rawlins FO  
Formerly Lease No.  
Stipulations:  
Lease Notice No. 1  
Lease Notice No. 2  
Lease Notice No. 3  
Lease Stipulation No. 1  
Lease Stipulation No. 2  
Lease Stipulation No. 3  
WY_SW_NSO_PHMAL  
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAL  
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAWCA  
WY_SW_CSU_PHMA  
TLS (1) Nov 15 to Apr 30; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting big game crucial winter range.
TLS (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.
CSU (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting raptor nesting habitat.
CSU (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use may be restricted or prohibited within the setting contributing to the National Register of Historic Places eligibility unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting historic and visual values of the Cherokee Trail.

*DELETE IN PART (2080.000 acres). The following portions of Parcel 003 are within the Cow Butte/Wild Cow WHMA. The WHMA is closed to new oil and gas leasing per Dec 2008 Rawlins RMP pg. 2-34.

T.0150N, R.0900W, 06th PM, WY

Sec. 009 ALL
Sec. 010 N2,SW,NESE
Sec. 011 W2
Sec. 012 E2
Sec. 014 W2NW,SENW,SW

WY-182Q-004  2477.140 Acres

T.0160N, R.0900W, 06th PM, WY

Sec. 001 LOTS 11,12,19,20;
001 SE;
002 LOTS 11-22;
002 S2;
003 LOTS 11-22;
003 S2;
004 LOTS 11-22;
004 S2;

Carbon County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAWCA
WY_SW_CSU_PHMA
TLS  (1) Nov 15 to Apr 30; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting big game crucial winter range.
TLS  (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.

CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting raptor nesting habitat.
Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.

*DELETE ALL. Parcel 004 is within the Upper Muddy Creek/Grizzly WHMA and the Cow Butte/Wild Cow WHMA. These WHMAs are closed to new oil and gas leasing per Dec 2008 Rawlins RMP pg. 2-41 and pg. 2-34.

WY-182Q-005  1592.280 Acres
T.0160N, R.0900W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 005   S2;
  006   LOTS 14-19,21,22,25,26;
  006   SESW,N2SE,SWSE;
  008   W2NE,E2NW;
  009   ALL;
Carbon County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAWCA
WY_SW_CSU_PHMA
TLS  (1) Nov 15 to Apr 30; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting big game crucial winter range.
TLS  (1) Mar 1 to Jul 15; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Sharp-tailed grouse.
TLS  (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use within 1/4 mile of the perimeter of a sharp-tailed grouse strutting/dancing ground will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting Sharp-tailed grouse breeding habitat.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting raptor nesting habitat.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the Sand Hills ACEC unique vegetation complex.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins
Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use may be restricted or unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the Rawlins to Baggs Road.

*DELETE IN PART (1160.000 acres). The following portions of Parcel 005 are within the Cow Butte/Wild Cow WHMA. The WHMA is closed to new oil and gas leasing per Dec 2008 Rawlins RMP pg. 2-34.

T.0160N, R.0900W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 005 S2;
Sec. 006 NESE
Sec. 008 W2NE, E2NW
Sec. 009 ALL

WY-182Q-006  1696.000 Acres
T.0160N, R.0900W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 010 ALL;
  011 LOTS 1,2;
  011 N2,SW;
  012 LOTS 1-6;
  012 E2E2;
  013 LOTS 1-4;
  013 E2E2;

Carbon County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_TLS_PHAMAL
WY_SW_TLS_PMAWCA
WY_SW_CSU_PHAM
TLS  (1) Nov 15 to Apr 30; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting big game crucial winter range.
TLS  (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.
TLS  (1) Mar 1 to Jul 15; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Sharp-tailed grouse.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable
plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting raptor nesting habitat.

CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.

*DELETE ALL. Parcel 006 is within the Cow Butte/Wild Cow WHMA. The WHMA is closed to new oil and gas leasing per Dec 2008 Rawlins RMP pg. 2-34.

WY-182Q-007  2224.030 Acres
T.0160N, R.0900W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 014  LOTS 1-4;
  014  W2;
  015  N2,SW,N2SE,SWSE;
  017  N2,N2SW,SESW,SE;
  020  ALL;

Carbon County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
  Lease Notice No. 1
  Lease Notice No. 2
  Lease Notice No. 3
  Lease Stipulation No. 1
  Lease Stipulation No. 2
  Lease Stipulation No. 3
  WY_SW_NSO_PHMAL
  WY_SW_TLS_PHMAL
  WY_SW_TLS_PHMAWCA
  WY_SW_CSU_PHMA

TLS  (1) Nov 15 to Apr 30; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting big game crucial winter range.
TLS  (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.
TLS  (1) Mar 1 to Jul 15; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Sharp-tailed grouse.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting Sharp-tailed grouse breeding habitat.

CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.
*DELETE ALL. Parcel 007 is within the Cow Butte/Wild Cow WHMA. The WHMA is closed to new oil and gas leasing per Dec 2008 Rawlins RMP pg. 2-34.

WY-182Q-008  2080.000 Acres
   T.0160N, R.0900W, 06th PM, WY
       Sec. 021   ALL;
              022   NW;
              023   ALL;
              024   ALL;
Carbon County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_NSO_PHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAWCA
WY_SW_CSU_PHMA
TLS   (1) Nov 15 to Apr 30; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting big game crucial winter range.
TLS   (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.
TLS   (1) Mar 1 to Jul 15; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Sharp-tailed grouse.
CSU   (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting raptor nesting habitat.
CSU   (1) Surface occupancy or use within 1/4 mile of the perimeter of a sharp-tailed grouse strutting/dancing ground will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting Sharp-tailed grouse breeding habitat.
CSU   (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.

*DELETE ALL. Parcel 008 is within the Cow Butte/Wild Cow WHMA. The WHMA is closed to new oil and gas leasing per Dec 2008 Rawlins RMP pg. 2-34.
WY-182Q-009  2080.000 Acres
  T.0160N, R.0900W, 06th PM, WY
  Sec. 025  ALL;
          026  ALL;
          027  SE;
          028  ALL;
Carbon County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
  Lease Notice No. 1
  Lease Notice No. 2
  Lease Notice No. 3
  Lease Stipulation No. 1
  Lease Stipulation No. 2
  Lease Stipulation No. 3
  WY_SW_NS0_PHMAL
  WY_SW_TLS_PHMAL
  WY_SW_TLS_PHMAWCA
  WY_SW_CSU_PHMA
TLS  (1) Nov 15 to Apr 30; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting big game crucial winter range.
TLS  (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.
TLS  (1) Mar 1 to Jul 15; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Sharp-tailed grouse.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting raptor nesting habitat.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.
*DELETE ALL. Parcel 009 is within the Cow Butte/Wild Cow WHMA. The WHMA is closed to new oil and gas leasing per Dec 2008 Rawlins RMP pg. 2-34.

WY-182Q-010  1440.000 Acres
  T.0160N, R.0900W, 06th PM, WY
  Sec. 033  NW;
          034  ALL;
          035  ALL;
Carbon County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
  Lease Notice No. 1
  Lease Notice No. 2
  Lease Notice No. 3
  Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAWCA
WY_SW_CSU_PHMA
TLS (1) Nov 15 to Apr 30; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting big game crucial winter range.
TLS (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.
CSU (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting raptor nesting habitat.
CSU (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.
*DELETE ALL. Parcel 010 is within the Cow Butte/Wild Cow WHMA. The WHMA is closed to new oil and gas leasing per Dec 2008 Rawlins RMP pg. 2-34.

WY-182Q-011 2051.330 Acres
T.0170N, R.0900W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 002 LOTS 1-4;
   002 S2N2,S2;
   004 LOTS 1-4;
   004 SENE,S2NW,S2;
   006 LOTS 3-5;
   006 SENW;
   010 ALL;

Carbon County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_TLS_GHMA
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAWCA
WY_SW_CSU_PHMA
NSO (1) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (2) protecting historic values within 1/4 mile of contributing segments of the Overland Trail.
TLS (1) Nov 15 to Apr 30; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting big game crucial winter range.
TLS (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.
TLS  (1) Mar 1 to Jul 15; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Sharp-tailed grouse.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting raptor nesting habitat.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use may be restricted or prohibited within the setting contributing to the National Register of Historic Places eligibility unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting historic and visual values of the Overland Trail.

*DELETE entire parcel. Parcel is within the Upper Muddy Creek/Grizzly WHMA. Area is closed to new oil and gas leasing per Dec 2008 Rawlins RMP pg. 2-41.

WY-182Q-012  1840.000 Acres
T.0170N, R.0900W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 020   ALL;
          021   ALL;
          022   S2NE,W2,SE;
Carbon County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAWCA
WY_SW_CSU_PHMA

SPECIAL LEASE NOTICE This parcel is located within areas of delineated crucial winter range and/or identified migration corridors. BLM will consider recommendations received by the Wyoming Game and Fish Department, generally contained within a document entitled "Recommendations for Development of Oil and Gas Resources within Important Wildlife Habitats" (http://wgfd.wyo.gov/web2011/Departments/Wildlife/pdfs/HABITAT_OILGASRECOMMENDATIONS0000333.pdf) if and when development of this lease is proposed. BLM will encourage the use of Master Development Plans in accordance with Onshore Order #1, on this lease parcel to the extent possible.
TLS (1) Nov 15 to Apr 30; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting big game crucial winter range.
TLS (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.
TLS (1) Mar 1 to Jul 15; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Sharp-tailed grouse.
NSO (1) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (2) protecting Sharp-tailed grouse breeding habitat.
CSU (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the Sand Hills ACEC unique vegetation complex.
CSU (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.
CSU (1) Surface occupancy or use may be restricted or prohibited within the setting contributing to the National Register of Historic Places eligibility unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting historic and visual values of the Rawlins to Baggs Road.

*DELETE T.0170N, R.0900W, Sec. 022 ALL (560 Acres).
This portion of parcel 012 is within the Upper Muddy Creek/Grizzly WHMA. The WHMA is closed to new oil and gas leasing per Dec 2008 Rawlins RMP pg. 2-41.

WY-182Q-013 640.000 Acres
T.0170N, R.0900W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 028 ALL;
Carbon County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAWCA
WY_SW_CSU_PHMA
SPECIAL LEASE NOTICE This parcel is located within areas of delineated crucial winter range and/or identified migration corridors. BLM will consider recommendations received by the Wyoming Game and Fish Department, generally contained within a document entitled "Recommendations for Development of Oil and Gas Resources within Important Wildlife Habitats" (http://wgfd.wyo.gov/web2011/Departments/Wildlife/pdfs/HABITAT_OILGASRECO
BLM will encourage the use of Master Development Plans in accordance with Onshore Order #1, on this lease parcel to the extent possible.

TLS  (1) Nov 15 to Apr 30; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting big game crucial winter range.

TLS  (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.

TLS  (1) Mar 1 to Jul 15; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Sharp-tailed grouse.

CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use within 1/4 mile of the perimeter of a sharp-tailed grouse strutting/dancing ground will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting Sharp-tailed grouse breeding habitat.

CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the Sand Hills ACEC unique vegetation complex.

CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.

CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use may be restricted or prohibited within the setting contributing to the National Register of Historic Places eligibility unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting historic and visual values of the Rawlins to Baggs Road.

WY-182Q-014  640.000 Acres
T.0170N, R.0900W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 029  ALL;
Carbon County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAWCA
WY_SW_CSU_PHMA
SPECIAL LEASE NOTICE This parcel is located within areas of delineated crucial winter range and/or identified migration corridors. BLM will consider recommendations received by the Wyoming Game and Fish Department, generally contained within a document entitled
"Recommendations for Development of Oil and Gas Resources within Important Wildlife Habitats"
(http://wgfd.wyo.gov/web2011/Departments/Wildlife/pdfs/HABITAT_OILGASRECOMMENDATIONS0000333.pdf) if and when development of this lease is proposed. BLM will encourage the use of Master Development Plans in accordance with Onshore Order #1, on this lease parcel to the extent possible.

**TLS** (1) Nov 15 to Apr 30; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting big game crucial winter range.

**TLS** (1) Mar 1 to Jul 15; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Sharp-tailed grouse.

**CSU** (1) Surface occupancy or use within 1/4 mile of the perimeter of a sharp-tailed grouse strutting/dancing ground will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting Sharp-tailed grouse breeding habitat.

**CSU** (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the Sand Hills ACEC unique vegetation complex.

**CSU** (1) Surface occupancy or use may be restricted or prohibited within the setting contributing to the National Register of Historic Places eligibility unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting historic and visual values of the Rawlins to Baggs Road.

---

**WY-182Q-015** 1622.930 Acres
T.0180N, R.0900W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 002 LOTS 1-9;
  002 S2N2,W2SW,NESE;
  010 NENW,N2NWNW,SWNWNW,S2NW,
  010 SW;
  012 LOTS 1-9;
  012 W2NE,SENE,SE;
  014 E2NE;

Carbon County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_TLS_GHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAWCA
WY_SW_CSU_PHMA
SPECIAL LEASE NOTICE This parcel is located within areas of delineated crucial winter range and/or identified migration corridors. BLM will consider recommendations received by the Wyoming Game and Fish Department, generally contained within a document entitled "Recommendations for Development of Oil and Gas Resources within Important Wildlife Habitats" (http://wgfd.wyo.gov/web2011/Departments/Wildlife/pdfs/HABITAT_OILGASRECOMMENDATIONS0000333.pdf) if and when development of this lease is proposed. BLM will encourage the use of Master Development Plans in accordance with Onshore Order #1, on this lease parcel to the extent possible.

NSO (1) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (2) protecting historic values within 1/4 mile of contributing segments of the Rawlins to Baggs Road.

TLS (1) Nov 15 to Apr 30; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting big game crucial winter range.

TLS (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.

CSU (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting raptor nesting habitat.

CSU (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the Jep Canyon WHMA aspen stands and other important wildlife habitats.

CSU (1) Surface occupancy or use may be restricted or prohibited within the setting contributing to the National Register of Historic Places eligibility unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting historic and visual values of the Rawlins to Baggs Road.

CSU (1) Surface occupancy or use may be restricted or prohibited within the setting contributing to the National Register of Historic Places eligibility unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting historic and visual values of the Overland Trail.

*DELETE T.0160N, R.0900W, Sec. 010 ALL, Sec. 014 E2NE (720.000 Acres). These portions of parcel 015 are within the Upper Muddy Creek/Grizzly WHMA. The WHMA is closed to new oil and gas leasing per Dec 2008 Rawlins RMP pg. 2-41.*
WY-182Q-016  1132.200 Acres
T.0180N, R.0900W, 06th PM, WY
  Sec. 026  ALL;
  028  LOTS 1-4;
  028  NE, NENW, W2SW, SESEW;
Carbon County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
  Lease Notice No. 1
  Lease Notice No. 2
  Lease Notice No. 3
  Lease Stipulation No. 1
  Lease Stipulation No. 2
  Lease Stipulation No. 3
  WY_SW_TLS_PHMA
  WY_SW_TLS_PHMA\n  WY_SW_CSU_PHMA
NSO (1) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (2) protecting historic values within 1/4 mile of contributing segments of the Rawlins to Baggs Road.
TLS (1) Nov 15 to Apr 30; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting big game crucial winter range.
TLS (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.
CSU (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting raptor nesting habitat.
CSU (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.
CSU (1) Surface occupancy or use may be restricted or prohibited within the setting contributing to the National Register of Historic Places eligibility unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting historic and visual values of the Rawlins to Baggs Road.
CSU (1) Surface occupancy or use may be restricted or prohibited within the setting contributing to the National Register of Historic Places eligibility unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting historic and visual values of the Overland Trail.
*DELETE entire parcel. Parcel is within the Upper Muddy Creek/Grizzly WHMA. Area is closed to new oil and gas leasing per Dec 2008 Rawlins RMP pg. 2-41.

WY-182Q-017  304.390 Acres
T.0180N, R.0900W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 032 LOTS 1-4;  
032 NW;  
Carbon County  
Rawlins FO  
Formerly Lease No.  
Stipulations:  
Lease Notice No. 1  
Lease Notice No. 2  
Lease Notice No. 3  
Lease Stipulation No. 1  
Lease Stipulation No. 2  
Lease Stipulation No. 3  
WY SW NSO GHMAL  
WY SW_TLS_GHML  
NSO (1) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (2) protecting historic values within 1/4 mile of contributing segments of the Rawlins to Baggs Road.  
NSO (1) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (2) protecting historic values within 1/4 mile of contributing segments of the Overland Trail.  
TLS (1) Nov 15 to Apr 30; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting big game crucial winter range.  
TLS (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.  
CSU (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.  
CSU (1) Surface occupancy or use may be restricted or prohibited within the setting contributing to the National Register of Historic Places eligibility unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting historic and visual values of the Rawlins to Baggs Road.  
CSU (1) Surface occupancy or use may be restricted or prohibited within the setting contributing to the National Register of Historic Places eligibility unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting historic and visual values of the Overland Trail.  

*DELETE entire parcel. Parcel is within the Upper Muddy Creek/Grizzly WHMA. Area is closed to new oil and gas leasing per Dec 2008 Rawlins RMP pg. 2-41.

WY-182Q-018 1284.590 Acres  
T.0190N, R.0900W, 06th PM, WY  
Sec. 004 LOTS 1-4;  
004 S2N2,S2;  
006 LOTS 1-7;  
006 S2NE,SENW,E2SW,SE;  
Carbon County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_TLS_GHML
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAWCA
WY_SW_CSU_PHMA
TLS  (1) Nov 15 to Apr 30; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting big game crucial winter range.
TLS  (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting raptor nesting habitat.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the Red Rim/Daley WHMA.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.

WY-182Q-019        1199.120 Acres
      T.0190N, R.0900W, 06th PM, WY
            Sec. 008  N2,W2SW,SE;
            018     LOTS 1-4;
            018     E2,E2W2;
Carbon County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAWCA
WY_SW_CSU_PHMA
TLS  (1) Nov 15 to Apr 30; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting big game crucial winter range.
TLS  (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.
CSU (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting raptor nesting habitat.

CSU (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the Red Rim/Daley WHMA.

CSU (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.

WY-182Q-020 355.700 Acres
T.0190N, R.0900W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 012 LOTS 1,2;
012 N2SW;
014 NE,SESW;

Carbon County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_NSO_PHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_GHMA
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAWCA
WY_SW_CSU_PHMA

NSO (1) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (2) protecting historic values within 1/4 mile of contributing segments of the Rawlins to Baggs Road.

TLS (1) Nov 15 to Apr 30; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting big game crucial winter range.

TLS (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.

CSU (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting raptor nesting habitat.

CSU (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.

CSU (1) Surface occupancy or use may be restricted or prohibited within the setting contributing to the National Register of Historic Places eligibility unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on
the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting historic and visual values of the Rawlins to Baggs Road.

WY-182Q-021   1920.720 Acres
T.0190N, R.0900W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 020   ALL;
028   ALL;
030   LOTS 1-4;
030   E2,E2W2;
Carbon County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_NSO_PHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_GHMA
WY_SW_TLS_PHMALL
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAWCA
WY_SW_CSU_PHMA
TLS  (1) Nov 15 to Apr 30; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting big game crucial winter range.
TLS  (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting raptor nesting habitat.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use may be restricted or prohibited within the setting contributing to the National Register of Historic Places eligibility unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting historic and visual values of the Rawlins to Baggs Road.

WY-182Q-022   2381.600 Acres
T.0190N, R.0900W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 022   LOTS 1-4;
022   N2,SW;
024   LOTS 1-4;
024   E2,E2W2;
026   NE,N2NW,SWNW,S2S2,NESE;
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_NSO_GH MAL
WY_SW_NSO_PH MAL
WY_SW_TLS_GH MAL
WY_SW_TLS_PH MAL
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAWCA
WY_SW_CSU_PH MA

NSO  (1) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (2) protecting historic values within 1/4 mile of contributing segments of the Rawlins to Baggs Road.

TLS  (1) Nov 15 to Apr 30; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting big game crucial winter range.

TLS  (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.

CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.

CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use may be restricted or prohibited within the setting contributing to the National Register of Historic Places eligibility unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting historic and visual values of the Rawlins to Baggs Road.

WY-182Q-023  640.000 Acres
  T.0190N, R.0900W, 06th PM, WY
  Sec. 032  ALL;
Carbon County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_NSO_PH MAL
WY_SW_TLS_GH MAL
WY_SW_TLS_PH MAL
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAWCA
WY_SW_CSU_PHMA
TLS  (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting raptor nesting habitat.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use may be restricted or prohibited within the setting contributing to the National Register of Historic Places eligibility unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting historic and visual values of the Rawlins to Baggs Road.

WY-182Q-024  2558.170 Acres
T.0200N, R.0900W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 010  ALL;
012  ALL;
014  ALL;
018  LOTS 1-4;
018  E2,E2W2;
Sweetwater and Carbon Counties
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_TLS_GHMA
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAWCA
WY_SW_CSU_PHMA
TLS  (1) Nov 15 to Apr 30; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting big game crucial winter range.
TLS  (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting raptor nesting habitat.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable
plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the Red Rim/Daley WHMA.

CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.

CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use may be restricted or prohibited within the setting contributing to the National Register of Historic Places eligibility unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting historic and visual values of the Lincoln Highway/UPRR Grade historic property.

WY-182Q-025  2560.000 Acres
T.0200N, R.0900W, 06th PM, WY
   Sec. 020   ALL;
   022   ALL;
   024   ALL;
   026 ALL;

Sweetwater and Carbon Counties
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_NSO_PHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_GHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAWCA
WY_SW_CSU_PHMA
TLS  (1) Nov 15 to Apr 30; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting big game crucial winter range.
TLS  (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting raptor nesting habitat.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the Red Rim/Daley WHMA.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.
WY-182Q-026  1280.000 Acres  T.0200N, R.0900W, 06th PM, WY
   Sec. 028  ALL;
           034  ALL;
Sweetwater County  
Rawlins FO 
Formerly Lease No.  
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1  
Lease Notice No. 2  
Lease Notice No. 3  
Lease Stipulation No. 1  
Lease Stipulation No. 2  
Lease Stipulation No. 3  
WY_SW_NSO_PHMAL  
WY_SW_TLS_GHMA 
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAL  
WY_SW_TLS_PHAMCAA  
WY_SW_CSU_PHMA
TLS  (1) Nov 15 to Apr 30; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting big game crucial winter range.
TLS  (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting raptor nesting habitat.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the Red Rim/Daley.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.

WY-182Q-027  1276.380 Acres  T.0200N, R.0900W, 06th PM, WY
   Sec. 030  LOTS 1-4;
           030  E2,E2W2;
           032  ALL;
Sweetwater County  
Rawlins FO 
Formerly Lease No.  
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1  
Lease Notice No. 2  
Lease Notice No. 3  
Lease Stipulation No. 1  
Lease Stipulation No. 2  
Lease Stipulation No. 3  
WY_SW_NSO_PHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAWCA
WY_SW_CSU_PHMA
TLS (1) Nov 15 to Apr 30; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting big game crucial winter range.
TLS (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.
CSU (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the Red Rim.
CSU (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.

WY-182Q-028 1467.290 Acres
T.0210N, R.0900W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 002 LOTS 1-4;
002 S2N2;
004 LOTS 1-4;
004 S2N2,S2;
010 NE,N2NW,SENW,N2SE,SESE;
014 NWNE,N2NW;

Sweetwater County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAWCA
WY_SW_CSU_PHMA
TLS (1) Nov 15 to Apr 30; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting big game crucial winter range.
TLS (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.
CSU (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting raptor nesting habitat.
CSU (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.

WY-182Q-029 1679.790 Acres
T.0210N, R.0900W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 020   ALL;  
022   E2NE,S2;  
030   LOTS 1-4;  
030   E2,E2W2;  
Sweetwater County  
Rawlins FO  
Formerly Lease No.  
Stipulations:  
Lease Notice No. 1  
Lease Notice No. 2  
Lease Notice No. 3  
Lease Stipulation No. 1  
Lease Stipulation No. 2  
Lease Stipulation No. 3  
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAL  
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAWCA  
WY_SW_CSU_PHMA  
TLS   (1) Nov 15 to Apr 30; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting big game crucial winter range.  
TLS   (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.  
CSU   (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting raptor nesting habitat.  
CSU   (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.  
CSU   (1) Surface occupancy or use may be restricted or prohibited within the setting contributing to the National Register of Historic Places eligibility unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting historic and visual values of the Lincoln Highway/UPRR Grade historic property.  
WY-182Q-030  120.000 Acres  
T.0260N, R.0900W, 06th PM, WY  
Sec. 011   W2NE,SENE;  
Sweetwater County  
Rawlins FO  
Formerly Lease No.  
Stipulations:  
Lease Notice No. 1  
Lease Notice No. 2  
Lease Notice No. 3  
Lease Stipulation No. 1  
Lease Stipulation No. 2  
Lease Stipulation No. 3  
WY_SW_TLS_GHMAL  
NSO   (1) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (2) protecting areas within one-quarter mile of incorporated citites/towns.
TLS  (1) Nov 15 to Apr 30; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting big game crucial winter range.
TLS  (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.
TLS  (1) April 10 to July 10; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Mountain plover.
TLS  (1) April 15 to Sept 15; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Burrowing owls.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use may be restricted or prohibited within the setting contributing to the National Register of Historic Places eligibility unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the Rawlins to Ft. Washakie Trail.

WY-182Q-031  1880.000 Acres
T. 0140N, R. 0910W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 002   S2NW, SW;
011   N2, SW, NESE, S2SE;
013   W2W2;
017   E2, E2W2, N2NW;
019   SENE, W2W2, SENW, E2SW, SWSE;

Carbon County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY SW NSO GHMA
WY SW TLS GHMAL
SPECIAL LEASE NOTICE This parcel is located within areas of delineated crucial winter range and/or identified migration corridors. BLM will consider recommendations received by the Wyoming Game and Fish Department, generally contained within a document entitled "Recommendations for Development of Oil and Gas Resources within Important Wildlife Habitats" (http://wgfd.wyo.gov/web2011/Departments/Wildlife/pdfs/HABITAT_OILGASRECO MMENDATIONS0000333.pdf) if and when development of this lease is proposed. BLM will encourage the use of Master Development Plans in accordance with Onshore Order #1, on this lease parcel to the extent possible.
NSO  (1) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (2) protecting historic values within 1/4 mile of contributing segments of the Cherokee Trail.
TLS (1) Nov 15 to Apr 30; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting big game crucial winter range.
TLS (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.
TLS (1) April 15 to Sept 15; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Burrowing owls.

CSU (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting raptor nesting habitat.
CSU (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.
CSU (1) Surface occupancy or use may be restricted or prohibited within the setting contributing to the National Register of Historic Places eligibility unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting historic and visual values of the Cherokee Trail.

WY-182Q-032  2000.000 Acres
T.0140N, R.0910W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 020   NE,NENW,S2NW,S2;
024   W2W2;
030   W2NE,SENE,W2,SE;
031   ALL;
Carbon County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_TLS_GHMAL
SPECIAL LEASE NOTICE This parcel is located within areas of delineated crucial winter range and/or identified migration corridors. BLM will consider recommendations received by the Wyoming Game and Fish Department, generally contained within a document entitled "Recommendations for Development of Oil and Gas Resources within Important Wildlife Habitats" (http://wgfd.wyo.gov/web2011/Departments/Wildlife/pdfs/HABITAT_OILGASRECOMMENDATIONS00000333.pdf) if and when development of this lease is proposed. BLM will encourage the use of Master Development Plans in accordance with Onshore Order #1, on this lease parcel to the extent possible.
TLS (1) Nov 15 to Apr 30; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting big game crucial winter range.
TLS  (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.
TLS  (1) April 15 to Sept 15; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Burrowing owls.
TLS  (1) April 10 to July 10 (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Mountain plover.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting raptor nesting habitat.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use may be restricted or prohibited within the setting contributing to the National Register of Historic Places eligibility unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting historic and visual values of the Cherokee Trail.

WY-182Q-033   1875.550 Acres
T.0150N, R.0910W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 001  LOTS 5-11;
   001  SWNE,S2NW,SW,W2SE;
   002  LOTS 5-8;
   002  S2N2,S2;
   003  LOTS 5-8;
   003  S2N2,S2;
Carbon County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_NSO_GHML
WY_SW_NSO_PHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_GHML
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAWCA
WY_SW_CSU_PHMA
TLS  (1) Nov 15 to Apr 30; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting big game crucial winter range.
TLS  (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.
TLS  (1) April 15 to Sept 15; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Burrowing owls.
TLS (1) April 10 to July 10 (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Mountain plover.

CSU (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting raptor nesting habitat.

CSU (1) Surface occupancy or use may be restricted or prohibited within the setting contributing to the National Register of Historic Places eligibility unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting historic and visual values of the Rawlins to Baggs Road.

*DELETE portion of parcel within Cow Butte/Wild Cow WHMA (1,316.60 acres).

T15N, R91W,
  Sec. 001 All;
  002 All;
  003 L5;
  003 E2SENE, NENESE, E2SENESE, E2NESESE

Parcel 033 is partially within the Cow Butte/Wild Cow WHMA. The WHMA is closed to new oil and gas leasing per Dec 2008 Rawlins RMP pg. 2-34.

*DEFER remaining portion of parcel outside of WHMA (558.95 acres). WY IM 2016-024: Areas identified as Core in Version 4 which were NOT identified as PHMA in the BLM Land Use Plans are deferred until completion of the plan amendment process.

WY-182Q-034 1565.040 Acres
  T.0150N, R.0910W, 06th PM, WY
  Sec. 010  E2;
  011  ALL;
  012  LOTS 1-4;
  012  W2E2,W2;

Carbon County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
  Lease Notice No. 1
  Lease Notice No. 2
  Lease Notice No. 3
  Lease Stipulation No. 1
  Lease Stipulation No. 2
  Lease Stipulation No. 3

WY_SW_NSO_GHMA
WY_SW_NSO_PHMA
WY_SW_TLS_GHMA
WY_SW_TLS_PHMA
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAWCA
TLS  (1) Nov 15 to Apr 30; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting big game crucial winter range.
TLS  (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.
TLS  (1) April 15 to Sept 15; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Burrowing owls.
TLS  (1) April 10 to July 10 (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Mountain plover.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting raptor nesting habitat.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.
*DELETE potion of parcel within Cow Butte/Wild Cow WHMA (1,075.04 acres).
T15N, R91W,
  Sec. 011: E2, NENW, E2SENW, NWSENW, E2NESW, E2NWNESW, E2NESWNESW, NESESW, E2SWSESW, E2NWNW, E2WNW, E2W2, E2WNWNW, E2SWNWNW;
Sec. 012 All;
Parcel 034 is partially within the Cow Butte/Wild Cow WHMA. The WHMA is closed to new oil and gas leasing per Dec 2008 Rawlins RMP pg. 2-34.
*DEFER remaining portion of parcel outside of WHMA (490.00 acres).  WY IM 2016-024: Areas identified as Core in Version 4 which were NOT identified as PHMA in the BLM Land Use Plans are deferred until completion of the plan amendment process.
TLS  (1) Nov 15 to Apr 30; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting big game crucial winter range.

TLS  (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.

TLS  (1) April 10 to July 10 (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Mountain plover.

CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.

CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use may be restricted or prohibited within the setting contributing to the National Register of Historic Places eligibility unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting historic and visual values of the Overland Trail.

*DELETE entire parcel. Parcel is within the Upper Muddy Creek/Grizzly WHMA. Area is closed to new oil and gas leasing per Dec 2008 Rawlins RMP pg. 2-41.
CSU   (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.

WY-182Q-037   616.880 Acres
T.0190N, R.0910W, 06th PM, WY
   Sec. 030   LOTS 1-4;
         030   E2,E2W2;
Carbon County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAWCA
WY_SW_CSU_PHMA
TLS   (1) April 10 to July 10 (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Mountain plover.

WY-182Q-038   613.270 Acres
T.0200N, R.0910W, 06th PM, WY
   Sec. 012   N2N2,S2;
         012   S2N2(EXCL 26.73 AC IN 012   RR ROW UNDER ACT OF 012   3/3/1875);
Sweetwater County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAWCA
WY_SW_CSU_PHMA
TLS   (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.
CSU   (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting raptor nesting habitat.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.

CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use may be restricted or prohibited within the setting contributing to the National Register of Historic Places eligibility unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting historic and visual values of the Lincoln Highway/UPRR Grade historic property.

WY-182Q-039  1920.000 Acres
T.0200N, R.0910W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 026   ALL;
  028   ALL;
  032   ALL;
Sweetwater County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
  Lease Notice No. 1
  Lease Notice No. 2
  Lease Notice No. 3
  Lease Stipulation No. 1
  Lease Stipulation No. 2
  Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_NSO_PHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAWCA
WY_SW_CSU_PHMA
TLS  (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.
TLS  (1) April 15 to Sept 15; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Burrowing owls.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting raptor nesting habitat.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.

WY-182Q-040  1917.000 Acres
T.0210N, R.0910W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 004   LOTS 1-4;
  004   S2N2,S2;
  006   LOTS 1-7;
  006   S2NE,SENW,E2SW,SE;
  008   ALL;
Sweetwater County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_NSO_PHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAWCA
WY_SW_CSU_PHMA
TLS  (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.
TLS  (1) April 10 to July 10 (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Mountain plover.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting raptor nesting habitat.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.

WY-182Q-041  2555.300 Acres
T.0220N, R.0910W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 004   LOTS 1-4;
  004   S2N2,S2;
  006   LOTS 1-7;
  006   S2NE,SENW,E2SW,SE;
  010   ALL;
  014   ALL;
Sweetwater County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_NSO_PHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAWCA
WY_SW_CSU_PHMA
TLS  (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.
TLS  (1) April 10 to July 10 (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Mountain plover.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting raptor nesting habitat.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.

WY-182Q-042  1282.000 Acres
T.0140N, R.0920W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 002  LOTS 5-8;
002  S2N2, S2;
003  LOTS 5-8;
003  S2N2,S2;
Carbon County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_TLS_GHMA
TLS  (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.
TLS  (1) April 10 to July 10 (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Mountain plover.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting raptor nesting habitat.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use may be restricted or prohibited within the setting contributing to the National Register of Historic Places eligibility unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting historic and visual values of the Cherokee Trail.

WY-182Q-043  1800.580 Acres
T.0150N, R.0920W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 001  S2NW,SW;
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
TLS (1) Nov 15 to Apr 30; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting big game crucial winter range.
TLS (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.
TLS (1) April 10 to July 10 (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Mountain plover.
CSU (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting raptor nesting habitat.
CSU (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.
CSU (1) Surface occupancy or use may be restricted or prohibited within the setting contributing to the National Register of Historic Places eligibility unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting historic and visual values of the Rawlins to Baggs Road.
NSO (1) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (2) protecting historic values within 1/4 mile of contributing segments of the Rawlins to Baggs Road.

TLS (1) Nov 15 to Apr 30; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting big game crucial winter range.

TLS (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.

TLS (1) April 10 to July 10; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Mountain plover.

CSU (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting raptor nesting habitat.

CSU (1) Surface occupancy or use may be restricted or prohibited within the setting contributing to the National Register of Historic Places eligibility unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting historic and visual values of the Rawlins to Baggs Road.

CSU (1) Surface occupancy or use may be restricted or prohibited within the setting contributing to the National Register of Historic Places eligibility unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting historic and visual values of the Cherokee Trail.

WY_SW_TLS_GHMAL

WY-182Q-045  80.000 Acres
T.0150N, R.0920W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 034   W2NW;
Carbon County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
TLS (1) April 10 to July 10; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Mountain plover.

CSU (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.
CSU (1) Surface occupancy or use may be restricted or prohibited within the setting contributing to the National Register of Historic Places eligibility unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting historic and visual values of the Cherokee Trail.

WY-182Q-046 122.600 Acres
T.0160N, R.0920W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 029 LOTS 4;
031 N2NE, SENE;
Carbon County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
TLS (1) Nov 15 to Apr 30; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting big game crucial winter range.
TLS (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.
TLS (1) April 10 to July 10; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Mountain plover.
CSU (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.

WY-182Q-047 320.000 Acres
T.0230N, R.0920W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 018 E2;
Sweetwater County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
TLS (1) April 10 to July 10; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Mountain plover.
CSU (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins
Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the Chain Lakes WHMA unique alkaline desert wetland communities.

WY-182Q-048  957.440 Acres
T.0240N, R.0920W, 06th PM, WY
  Sec. 001  lots 1-4;
  001  S2N2;
  025  all;
Sweetwater County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_TLS_PHMA
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAWCA
WY_SW_CSU_PHMA
TLS  (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting raptor nesting habitat.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.

WY-182Q-049  1117.860 Acres
T.0240N, R.0920W, 06th PM, WY
  Sec. 002  lots 1-4;
  002  S2NW,N2SW,SE;
  026  all;
Sweetwater County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_TLS_PHMA
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAWCA
WY_SW_CSU_PHMA
TLS  (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.

WY-182Q-050  314.210 Acres
T.0240N, R.0920W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 004  LOTS 1-4;
004  S2N2;
Sweetwater County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_NSO_PHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAWCA
WY_SW_CSU_PHAM
TLS  (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use may be restricted or prohibited within the setting contributing to the National Register of Historic Places eligibility unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.

WY-182Q-051  640.000 Acres
T.0140N, R.0930W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 028  ALL;
Carbon County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_NSO_GHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_GHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAWCA
WY_SW_CSU_PHAM
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use may be restricted or prohibited within the setting contributing to the National Register of Historic Places eligibility unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on
the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting historic and visual
values of the Cherokee Trail.

WY-182Q-052  1268.940 Acres
T.0220N, R.0930W, 06th PM, WY
    Sec. 018  LOTS 5-20;
    028  LOTS 1-16;
Sweetwater County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_NSO_GHMAL
WY_SW_NSO_GHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_GHMAL
TLS  (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS
database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.
TLS  (1) April 10 to July 10 (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office
GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Mountain plover.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited
unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable
plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins
Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified
amphibian/reptile species.

WY-182Q-053  1724.670 Acres
T.0240N, R.0930W, 06th PM, WY
    Sec. 006  LOTS 1-7;
    006  S2NE, SENW, E2SW, SE;
    007  LOTS 1-4;
    007  E2, E2W2;
    018  LOTS 1-4;
    018  NE, E2W2, NWSE;
Sweetwater County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_NSO_PHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_GHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAWCA
WY_SW_CSU_PHMA
TLS  (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting raptor nesting habitat.
TLS  (1) April 15 to Sept 15; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Burrowing owls.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.

WY-182Q-054  120.000 Acres
T.0240N, R.0930W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 009   NWNW;
     011   NENE;
     017   NWNW;
Sweetwater County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_NSO_PHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_GHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAWCA
WY_SW_CSU_PHMA
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.

WY-182Q-055  640.000 Acres
T.0240N, R.0930W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 012   ALL;
Sweetwater County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAWCA
WY_SW_CSU_PHMA
TLS  (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.

WY-182Q-056  1281.710 Acres
  T.0140N, R.0940W, 06th PM, WY
  Sec. 001  LOTS 1-4;
           001  S2N2,S2;
           012  ALL;
Sweetwater County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
TLS  (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting raptor nesting habitat.

WY-182Q-057  640.000 Acres
  T.0140N, R.0940W, 06th PM, WY
  Sec. 014  ALL;
Sweetwater County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
TLS  (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting raptor nesting habitat.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.

WY-182Q-058  641.450 Acres

T.0150N, R.0940W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 002  LOTS 1-4;
002  S2N2,S2;
Sweetwater County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
TLS  (1) April 10 to July 10 (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Mountain plover.

WY-182Q-059  1242.440 Acres

T.0150N, R.0940W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 004  LOTS 1-4;
004  SWNE,S2NW,S2;
015  ALL;
Sweetwater County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_TLS_GHMAL
WY_SW_NSO_GHMAL
TLS  (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.
TLS  (1) April 10 to July 10 (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Mountain plover.
CSU (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting raptor nesting habitat.
CSU (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.

WY-182Q-060 1280.000 Acres
T.0150N, R.0940W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 009 ALL;
010 ALL;
Sweetwater County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_TLS_GHMAL
WY_SW_NSO_GHMAL
TLS (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.
TLS (1) April 10 to July 10 (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Mountain plover.
CSU (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.

WY-182Q-061 1920.000 Acres
T.0150N, R.0940W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 023 ALL;
026 ALL;
035 ALL;
Sweetwater County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_TLS_GHMAL
TLS  (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.

WY-182Q-062  1280.000 Acres
 T.0150N, R.0940W, 06th PM, WY
 Sec. 027  ALL;
 034  ALL;
Sweetwater County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_TLS_GHMAL
TLS  (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.

WY-182Q-063  2000.000 Acres
 T.0160N, R.0940W, 06th PM, WY
 Sec. 011  SESW,SWSE;
 027  ALL;
 034  ALL;
 035  ALL;
Sweetwater County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_TLS_GHMAL
TLS  (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.
TLS  (1) April 10 to July 10 (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Mountain plover.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting raptor nesting habitat.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.

WY-182Q-064  960.000 Acres
   T.0160N, R.0940W, 06th PM, WY
   Sec. 020   ALL;
   029   N2;
Sweetwater County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_TLS_GHML
TLS  (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.
TLS  (1) April 10 to July 10 (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Mountain plover.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.

WY-182Q-065  160.000 Acres
   T.0180N, R.0940W, 06th PM, WY
   Sec. 020   SW;
Sweetwater County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
TLS  (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.
TLS  (1) April 15 to Sept 15; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Burrowing owls.
TLS  (1) April 10 to July 10 (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Mountain plover.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.

WY-182Q-066  318.840 Acres
T.0230N, R.0940W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 002  LOTS 5-12;
Sweetwater County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
TLS  (1) April 10 to July 10 (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Mountain plover.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.

WY-182Q-067  2164.520 Acres
T.0240N, R.0940W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 001  LOTS 1-4;
001  S2N2,S2;
012  ALL;
013  ALL;
024  NWNE,NW,NWSW;
Sweetwater County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAWCA
WY_SW_CSU_PHMA
TLS  (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS
database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.
TLS  (1) April 15 to Sept 15; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office
GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Burrowing owls.
TLS  (1) April 10 to July 10 (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office
GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Mountain plover.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited
unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable
plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins
Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting raptor nesting habitat.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited
unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable
plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins
Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified
amphibian/reptile species.

WY-182Q-068  1922.080 Acres
  T.0240N, R.0940W, 06th PM, WY
  Sec. 002  LOTS 1-4;
  002  S2N2,S2;
  011  ALL;
  014  ALL;
Sweetwater County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAWCA
WY_SW_CSU_PHMA
TLS  (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS
database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.
TLS  (1) April 15 to Sept 15; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office
GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Burrowing owls.
TLS  (1) April 10 to July 10 (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office
GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Mountain plover.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited
unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable
plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins
Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified
amphibian/reptile species.
WY-182Q-069  1921.540 Acres
  T.0240N, R.0940W, 06th PM, WY
  Sec. 003  LOTS 1-4;
           003  S2N2,S2;
           010  ALL;
           015  ALL;
Sweetwater County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_TLS_GHML
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAWCA
WY_SW_CSU_PHMA
TLS  (1) April 10 to July 10 (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Mountain plover.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.

WY-182Q-070  1281.440 Acres
  T.0240N, R.0940W, 06th PM, WY
  Sec. 004  LOTS 1-4;
           004  S2N2,S2;
           009  ALL;
Sweetwater County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_NSO_PHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAWCA
WY_SW_CSU_PHMA
TLS  (1) April 10 to July 10 (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Mountain plover.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable
plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.

WY-182Q-071  1880.000 Acres
T.0240N, R.0940W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 005  LOTS 1-4;
  005  S2N2,S2;
  008  ALL;
  017  N2NE,SWNE,W2,SE;
Sweetwater County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_NSO_PHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAWCA
WY_SW_CSU_PHMA
TLS  (1) April 10 to July 10 (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Mountain plover.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.

WY-182Q-072  1842.620 Acres
T.0240N, R.0940W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 006  LOTS 1-7;
  006  S2NE,SENW,E2SW,SE;
  007  LOTS 1-4;
  007  E2,E2W2;
  018  LOTS 1-4;
  018  E2,E2W2;
Sweetwater County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAWCA
WY_SW_CSU_PHMA
TLS  (1) April 10 to July 10 (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Mountain plover.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.

WY-182Q-073  1433.600 Acres
T.0240N, R.0940W, 06th PM, WY
   Sec. 019   LOTS 1,2;
   019   N2NE,NENW;
   030   LOTS 1-4;
   030   E2,E2W2;
   031   LOTS 1-4;
   031   E2,E2W2;
Sweetwater County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_TLS_GHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAWCA
WY_SW_CSU_PHMA

Special Lease Notice: There is a single (or multiple) unplugged wellbore(s) and/or other facilities located on this parcel. For more information, please contact a Petroleum Engineer at the Rawlins Field Office at (307) 328-4200.
TLS  (1) April 10 to July 10 (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Mountain plover.

WY-182Q-074  800.000 Acres
T.0240N, R.0940W, 06th PM, WY
   Sec. 020   N2N2;
   029   ALL;
Sweetwater County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_NSO_PHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_GHML
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAWCA
WY_SW_CSU_PHMA

WY-182Q-075  400.000 Acres
T.0240N, R.0940W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 021  N2NW;
  028  W2;
Sweetwater County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_NSO_PHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_GHML
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAWCA
WY_SW_CSU_PHMA
Special Lease Notice: There is a single (or multiple) unplugged
wellbore(s) and/or other facilities located on this parcel. For more
information, please contact a Petroleum Engineer at the Rawlins Field
Office at (307) 328-4200.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited
unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable
plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins
Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified
amphibian/reptile species.

WY-182Q-076   880.000 Acres
T.0240N, R.0940W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 022  N2,E2SW,SE;
  027  W2;
Sweetwater County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_TLS_GHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAWCA
WY_SW_CSU_PHMA

TLS  (1) April 10 to July 10 (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Mountain plover.

CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.

WY-182Q-077  1280.000 Acres
T.0240N, R.0940W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 023  ALL;
026  W2;
035  W2;
Sweetwater County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAWCA
WY_SW_CSU_PHMA

TLS  (1) April 15 to Sept 15; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Burrowing owls.

TLS  (1) April 10 to July 10 as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Mountain plover.

CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.

WY-182Q-078  2218.840 Acres
T.0250N, R.0940W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 018  LOTS 1-4;
018  E2,E2W2;
019  LOTS 1-4;
019  E2,E2W2;
030  LOTS 1-4;
030  E2,E2W2;
031  LOTS 1-4;
031  E2W2;
Sweetwater County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_NSO_PHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAWCA
WY_SW_CSU_PHMA
TLS  (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.
TLS  (1) April 10 to July 10 (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Mountain plover.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting raptor nesting habitat.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.

WY-182Q-079  1927.980 Acres
  T.0250N, R.0940W, 06th PM, WY
  Sec. 020   ALL;
  029   LOTS 1-16;
  032   ALL;
Sweetwater County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAWCA
WY_SW_CSU_PHMA
TLS  (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.
TLS  (1) April 10 to July 10 (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Mountain plover.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting raptor nesting habitat.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.

WY-182Q-080  1921.060 Acres
T.0250N, R.0940W, 06th PM, WY
  Sec. 021  ALL;
  028  LOTS 1-16;
  033  ALL;
Sweetwater County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
  Lease Notice No. 1
  Lease Notice No. 2
  Lease Notice No. 3
  Lease Stipulation No. 1
  Lease Stipulation No. 2
  Lease Stipulation No. 3
  WY_SW_TLS_PHAL
  WY_SW_TLS_PHMAWCA
  WY_SW_CSU_PHAL
TLS  (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.

WY-182Q-081  1920.000 Acres
T.0250N, R.0940W, 06th PM, WY
  Sec. 022  ALL;
  027  ALL;
  034  ALL;
Sweetwater County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
  Lease Notice No. 1
  Lease Notice No. 2
  Lease Notice No. 3
  Lease Stipulation No. 1
  Lease Stipulation No. 2
  Lease Stipulation No. 3
  WY_SW_NSO_PHAL
  WY_SW_TLS_PHAL
  WY_SW_TLS_PHMAWCA
WY_SW_CSU_PHMA
TLS  (1) April 10 to July 10 (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Mountain plover.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.

WY-182Q-082  1920.000 Acres
T.0250N, R.0940W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 023  ALL;
026  ALL;
035  ALL;
Sweetwater County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_NSO_PHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAWCA
WY_SW_CSU_PHMA
TLS  (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.
TLS  (1) April 15 to Sept 15; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Burrowing owls.
TLS  (1) April 10 to July 10 (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Mountain plover.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.

WY-182Q-083  1280.000 Acres
T.0250N, R.0940W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 024  ALL;
025  ALL;
Sweetwater County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_TLS_PhilMal
WY_SW_TLS_PhilMAWCA
WY_SW_CSU_PhilMA

TLS  (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.
TLS  (1) April 15 to Sept 15; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Burrowing owls.
TLS  (1) April 10 to July 10 (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Mountain plover.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting raptor nesting habitat.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.

WY-182Q-084  640.000 Acres
T.0160N, R.0950W, 06th PM, WY
    Sec. 010  ALL;
Sweetwater County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
    Lease Notice No. 1
    Lease Notice No. 2
    Lease Notice No. 3
    Lease Stipulation No. 1
    Lease Stipulation No. 2
    Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_TLS_GhilMal
TLS  (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.
TLS  (1) April 10 to July 10 (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Mountain plover.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting raptor nesting habitat.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.
WY-182Q-085  2204.030 Acres
T.0190N, R.0950W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 004  LOTS 1-4;
   004  S2;
   004  SWNE, S2NW (EXCL 17.57 AC
   004  IN RR ROW UNDER ACT OF
   004  3/3/1875);
   010  W2;
   020  ALL;
   030  LOTS 1-4;
   030  E2, E2W2;

Sweetwater County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.

Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_TLS_GHMA

TLS  (1) Nov 15 to Apr 30; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS
database; (3) protecting big game crucial winter range.
TLS  (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS
database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.
TLS  (1) April 10 to July 10 (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office
GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Mountain plover.

CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited
unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable
plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins
Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting raptor nesting habitat.

CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use may be restricted or prohibited
within 1/4 mile or the visual horizon, whichever is closer, of historic
properties where the setting contributes to National Register of Historic
Places (NRHP) eligibility unless the operator and surface managing agency
arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins
Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting historic and visual values of the Lincoln Highway/UPRR Grade historic
property.

CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use may be restricted or prohibited within
the setting contributing to the National Register of Historic Places
eligibility unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an
acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on
the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting historic and visual values of the Lincoln Highway/UPRR Grade historic
property.

WY-182Q-086  1290.050 Acres
T.0210N, R.0950W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 002  LOTS 5-20;
012  LOTS 1-16;
Sweetwater County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_TLS_GHMAL
TLS  (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.
TLS  (1) April 10 to July 10 (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Mountain plover.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.

WY-182Q-087  2237.680 Acres
T.0210N, R.0950W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 006  LOTS 12-27;
008  LOTS 9-16;
018  LOTS 5-20;
030  LOTS 5-20;
Sweetwater County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_TLS_GHMAL
TLS  (1) April 10 to July 10 (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Mountain plover.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.

WY-182Q-088  1230.300 Acres
T.0210N, R.0950W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 020 LOTS 1-16; 022 LOTS 2-16;
Sweetwater County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_TLS_GHMAL
TLS  (1) April 10 to July 10 (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Mountain plover.
CSU (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.

WY-182Q-089  1280.000 Acres
T.0220N, R.0950W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 028 ALL; 032 ALL;
Sweetwater County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_TLS_GHMAL
TLS  (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.
TLS  (1) April 10 to July 10 (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Mountain plover.
CSU (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.

WY-182Q-090  960.000 Acres
T.0230N, R.0950W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 001 S2;
012  ALL;
Sweetwater County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
TLS  (1) April 10 to July 10 (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office
GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Mountain plover.

WY-182Q-091  640.000 Acres
   T.0230N, R.0950W, 06th PM, WY
    Sec. 008  ALL;
Sweetwater County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
TLS  (1) April 10 to July 10 (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office
GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Mountain plover.

WY-182Q-092  2319.140 Acres
   T.0240N, R.0950W, 06th PM, WY
    Sec. 001  LOTS 1-4;
001  S2N2,S2;
012  ALL;
013  ALL;
024  N2,N2SW;
Sweetwater County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_NSO_PHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_GHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAWCA
WY_SW_CSU_PHMA
TLS  (1) April 10 to July 10 (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Mountain plover.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.

WY-182Q-093  2442.660 Acres
T.0240N, R.0950W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 002  LOTS 1-4;
  002  S2N2,S2;
  011  ALL;
  014  ALL;
  023  N2,N2S2,SWSW;
Sweetwater County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_NSO_PHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAWCA
WY_SW_CSU_PHMA
TLS  (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.
TLS  (1) April 10 to July 10 (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Mountain plover.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.

WY-182Q-094  1925.700 Acres
T.0240N, R.0950W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 003  LOTS 1-4;
  003  S2N2,S2;
  010  ALL;
  015  ALL;
Sweetwater County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3

WY_SW_TLS_PHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAWCA
WY_SW_CSU_PHMA

TLS  (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.
TLS  (1) April 10 to July 10 (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Mountain plover.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting raptor nesting habitat.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.

WY-182Q-095  1287.460 Acres
T.0240N, R.0950W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 004  LOTS 1-4;
004  S2N2, S2;
009  ALL;
Sweetwater County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAWCA
WY_SW_CSU_PHMA

TLS  (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.
TLS  (1) April 10 to July 10 (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Mountain plover.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting raptor nesting habitat.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins
Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.

WY-182Q-096  1287.840 Acres
T.0240N, R.0950W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 005  LOTS 1-4;
  005  S2N2,S2;
  008  ALL;
Sweetwater County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAWCA
WY_SW_CSU_PHMA
TLS  (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.
TLS  (1) April 10 to July 10 (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Mountain plover.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.

WY-182Q-097  1281.940 Acres
T.0240N, R.0950W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 006  LOTS 1-7;
  006  S2NE,SENW,E2SW,SE;
  007  LOTS 1-4;
  007  E2,E2W2;
Sweetwater County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAWCA
WY_SW_CSU_PHMA
TLS  (1) April 10 to July 10 (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Mountain plover.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.

WY-182Q-098  1600.000 Acres
T.0240N, R.0950W, 06th PM, WY
   Sec. 021  ALL;
       028  N2;
       029  NE,SW;
       033  NW,SE;
Sweetwater County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAWCA
WY_SW_CSU_PHMA
TLS  (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.
TLS  (1) April 10 to July 10 (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Mountain plover.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.

WY-182Q-099  800.000 Acres
T.0240N, R.0950W, 06th PM, WY
   Sec. 022  ALL;
       027  N2N2;
Sweetwater County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAWCA
WY_SW_CSU_PHMA
TLS  (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.  
TLS  (1) April 10 to July 10 (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Mountain plover.  
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.  

WY-182Q-100  637.690 Acres  
T.0250N, R.0950W, 06th PM, WY  
Sec. 001  LOTS 1-4;  
  001  S2N2,S2;  
Sweetwater County  
Rawlins FO  
Formerly Lease No.  
Stipulations:  
Lease Notice No. 1  
Lease Notice No. 2  
Lease Notice No. 3  
Lease Stipulation No. 1  
Lease Stipulation No. 2  
Lease Stipulation No. 3  
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAL  
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAWCA  
WY_SW_CSU_PHMA  
TLS  (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.  
TLS  (1) April 10 to July 10 (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Mountain plover.  
TLS  (1) Surface disturbing and disruptive activities are restricted or prohibited within 1 mile of bald eagle and ferruginous hawk nests and 3/4 mile of all other active raptor nests during the following time periods: Apr 1 to Aug 31 for northern goshawk, Apr 1 to Sep 15 for burrowing owl, Feb 1 to Aug 15 for bald eagles, Feb 1 to Jul 31 for all other raptors; (2) as mapped on the Lander Field Office GIS database; (3) for the protection of active raptor and/or eagle nests.  
TLS  (1) Surface-disturbing and disruptive activities are restricted or prohibited within 0.25 mile of identified mountain plover habitat Apr 10 to Jul 10; (2) as mapped on the Lander GIS database; (3) for the protection of mountain plover nesting habitat.  
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.  
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted on slopes between 15 and 24 percent; (2) as mapped on the Lander Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting areas containing slopes between 15 and 24 percent.
WY-182Q-101  1317.170 Acres
T.0250N, R.0950W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 002  LOTS 1-4;
002  S2N2,S2;
011  SWSE;
023  ALL;
Sweetwater County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAWCA
WY_SW_CSU_PHMA
TLS  (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.
TLS  (1) April 10 to July 10 (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Mountain plover.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting raptor nesting habitat.

WY-182Q-102  640.000 Acres
T.0250N, R.0950W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 009  ALL;
Sweetwater County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAWCA
WY_SW_CSU_PHMA
TLS  (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.
TLS  (1) April 10 to July 10 (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Mountain plover.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins
Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.

WY-182Q-103  1120.000 Acres
  T.0250N, R.0950W, 06th PM, WY
  Sec. 010   N2,N2S2;
  015   ALL;
Sweetwater County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
  Lease Notice No. 1
  Lease Notice No. 2
  Lease Notice No. 3
  Lease Stipulation No. 1
  Lease Stipulation No. 2
  Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAWCA
WY_SW_CSU_PHMA
TLS  (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.
TLS  (1) April 10 to July 10 (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Mountain plover.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting raptor nesting habitat.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.

WY-182Q-104  953.440 Acres
  T.0250N, R.0950W, 06th PM, WY
  Sec. 018   E2;
  019   lots 1-4;
  019   E2,E2W2;
Sweetwater County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
  Lease Notice No. 1
  Lease Notice No. 2
  Lease Notice No. 3
  Lease Stipulation No. 1
  Lease Stipulation No. 2
  Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_PHMA
WY-182Q-105  1120.000 Acres
T.0250N, R.0950W, 06th PM, WY
  Sec. 024  ALL;
  025  N2,N2S2;
Sweetwater County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
  Lease Notice No. 1
  Lease Notice No. 2
  Lease Notice No. 3
  Lease Stipulation No. 1
  Lease Stipulation No. 2
  Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_TLS_PHAMAL
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAWCA
WY_SW_CSU_PHMA
TLS  (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS
database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.
TLS  (1) April 10 to July 10 (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office
GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Mountain plover.

WY_SW_TLS_PHMA
WY-182Q-106  680.000 Acres
T.0260N, R.0950W, 06th PM, WY
  Sec. 023  SWSW;
  035  ALL;
Sweetwater County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
  Lease Notice No. 1
  Lease Notice No. 2
  Lease Notice No. 3
  Lease Stipulation No. 1
  Lease Stipulation No. 2
  Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAWCA
TLS  (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.
TLS  (1) April 10 to July 10 (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Mountain plover.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted on slopes between 15 and 24 percent; (2) as mapped on the Lander Field Office GIS database; (3) to protect areas containing slopes between 15 and 24 percent.
CSU  (1) Surface use or occupancy will be restricted within designated “very high” or “high” potential fossil yield classification areas (2) as mapped on the Lander Field Office GIS database; (3) for the protection of fossil resources.

WY-182Q-107  640.000 Acres
T.0260N, R.0950W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 027   ALL;
Sweetwater County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAWCA
WY_SW_CSU_PHMA
TLS  (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.
TLS  (1) April 15 to Sept 15; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Burrowing owls.
TLS  (1) April 10 to July 10 (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Mountain plover.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted on slopes between 15 and 24 percent; (2) as mapped on the Lander Field Office GIS database; (3) to protect areas containing slopes between 15 and 24 percent.
CSU  (1) Surface use or occupancy will be restricted within designated “very high” or “high” potential fossil yield classification areas (2) as mapped on the Lander Field Office GIS database; (3) for the protection of fossil resources.

WY-182Q-108  640.000 Acres
T.0160N, R.0960W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 014   ALL;
Sweetwater County
Rock Springs FO
DESOLATION ROAD UNIT
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
TLS (1) Nov 15 to Apr 30; (2) as mapped on the Rock Springs Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting big game crucial winter range.
TLS (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rock Springs Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.
TLS (1) April 10 to July 10 (2) as mapped on the Rock Springs Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Mountain plover.

WY-182Q-109  640.000 Acres
T.0170N, R.0960W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 012   ALL;
Sweetwater County
Rock Springs FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
TLS (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rock Springs Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.
CSU (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rock Springs Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting raptor nesting habitat.

WY-182Q-110  1793.210 Acres
T.0180N, R.0960W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 006   LOTS 4-13;
006   E2SW,SE;
008   LOTS 1-4;
008   NE,S2;
018   LOTS 3;
018   NE,E2NW,NESW,N2SE;
018   LOT 4,SESW,S2SE (EXCL
018    19.26 AC IN RR ROW UNDER
018    ACT OF 3/3/1875);
Sweetwater County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_TLS_GHMAL
TLS  (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS
database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.
TLS  (1) April 10 to July 10 (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office
GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Mountain plover.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited
unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable
plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins
Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting raptor nesting habitat.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited
unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable
plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins
Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified
amphibian/reptile species.

WY-182Q-111    1916.120 Acres
T.0180N, R.0960W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 020   LOTS 1;
  020   W2NE,SENE,W2,SE;
  028   LOTS 1;
  028   N2,SW,NESE,S2SE;
  032   LOTS 1,2;
  032   W2NE,W2,SE;
Sweetwater County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_NSO_GHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_GHMAL
TLS  (1) April 10 to July 10 (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office
GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Mountain plover.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited
unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable
plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins
Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.

WY-182Q-112  651.200 Acres
  T.0210N, R.0960W, 06th PM, WY
  Sec. 018  LOTS 1-4;
          018  E2,E2W2;
Sweetwater County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
  Lease Notice No. 1
  Lease Notice No. 2
  Lease Notice No. 3
  Lease Stipulation No. 1
  Lease Stipulation No. 2
  Lease Stipulation No. 3
TLS  (1) April 10 to July 10 (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Mountain plover.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.

WY-182Q-113  640.000 Acres
  T.0220N, R.0960W, 06th PM, WY
  Sec. 026  ALL;
Sweetwater County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
  Lease Notice No. 1
  Lease Notice No. 2
  Lease Notice No. 3
  Lease Stipulation No. 1
  Lease Stipulation No. 2
  Lease Stipulation No. 3
TLS  (1) April 10 to July 10 (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Mountain plover.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.

WY-182Q-114  640.000 Acres
T.0220N, R.0960W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 028   ALL;
Sweetwater County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
TLS   (1) April 10 to July 10 (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Mountain plover.
CSU   (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.

WY-182Q-115  2092.500 Acres
T.0240N, R.0960W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 001   LOTS 5-18;
001   SENW,SESE;
002   LOTS 5-17;
002   N2SW,NESE;
014   LOTS 1-16;
035   LOTS 10-13;
Sweetwater County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAWCA
WY_SW-CSU_PHMA
TLS   (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.
TLS   (1) April 15 to Sept 15; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Burrowing owls.
TLS   (1) April 10 to July 10 (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Mountain plover.
CSU   (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting raptor nesting habitat.
CSU   (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting raptor nesting habitat.
plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.

WY-182Q-116  526.100 Acres
T.0130N, R.0970W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 006  LOTS 1-4;
  006  S2NE, SENW, NESW;
  018  LOTS 1-4;
  018  SESW;
Sweetwater County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_TLS_GHMAL
TLS  (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.
TLS  (1) April 10 to July 10 (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Mountain plover.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting recreational opportunity class setting within the Adobe Town Dispersed Recreation Use Area.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting raptor nesting habitat.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.
DEFER IN PART: (203.880 acres) WY IM 2016-024: Areas identified as Core in Version 4 which were NOT identified as PHMA in the BLM Land Use Plans are deferred until completion of the plan amendment process
T.0130N, R.0970W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 018 Lots 1-4
  018  SESW;
WY-182Q-117  1080.000 Acres
T.0130N, R.0970W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 021  W2W2;
  024  ALL;
  028  W2NW, SW, SWSE;
Sweetwater County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
  Lease Notice No. 1
  Lease Notice No. 2
  Lease Notice No. 3
  Lease Stipulation No. 1
  Lease Stipulation No. 2
  Lease Stipulation No. 3
TLS  (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting recreational opportunity class setting within the Adobe Town Dispersed Recreation Use Area.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.

WY-182Q-118  640.000 Acres
T.0170N, R.0970W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 028  ALL;
Sweetwater County
Rock Springs FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
  Lease Notice No. 1
  Lease Notice No. 2
  Lease Notice No. 3
  Lease Stipulation No. 1
  Lease Stipulation No. 2
  Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_TLS_PHMA
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAWCA
WY_SW_CSU_PHMA
TLS  (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rock Springs Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.
CSU (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rock Springs Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting raptor nesting habitat.
TLS  (1) April 10 to July 10 (2) as mapped on the Rock Springs Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Mountain plover.
CSU (1) Surface occupancy or use within 1/4 mile or visual horizon of the trail, whichever is closer, may be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rock Springs Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting cultural and scenic values of the Overland Trail.

WY-182Q-119  1154.840 Acres
T.0180N, R.0970W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 002  LOTS 5-8;
  002  S2N2,S2;
  012  LOTS 1-4;
  012  W2E2,W2;
Sweetwater County
Rock Springs FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
TLS  (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rock Springs Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.
CSU (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rock Springs Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting raptor nesting habitat.
TLS  (1) April 10 to July 10 (2) as mapped on the Rock Springs Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Mountain plover.

WY-182Q-120  238.790 Acres
T.0180N, R.0970W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 004  LOTS 5,6;
  010  NE;
Sweetwater County
Rock Springs FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
TLS  (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rock Springs Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.
WY-182Q-121  200.000 Acres
T.0180N, R.0970W, 06th PM, WY
   Sec. 006   S2SE;
          008   E2NW,SESE;
Sweetwater County
Rock Springs FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
TLS  (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rock Springs Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.

WY-182Q-122  640.400 Acres
T.0190N, R.0970W, 06th PM, WY
   Sec. 006   LOTS 8-11;
          006   S2N2,S2;
Sweetwater County
Rock Springs FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
TLS  (1) Nov 15 to Apr 30; (2) as mapped on the Rock Springs Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting big game crucial winter range.

WY-182Q-123  640.000 Acres
T.0190N, R.0970W, 06th PM, WY
   Sec. 010   ALL;
Sweetwater County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
TLS  (1) Nov 15 to Apr 30; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting big game crucial winter range.
TLS  (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.
TLS  (1) April 10 to July 10 (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Mountain plover.
NSO (1) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (2) protecting historic and visual values of the Lincoln Highway/UPRR Grade historic property.
CSU (1) Surface occupancy or use may be restricted or prohibited within the setting contributing to the National Register of Historic Places eligibility unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting historic and visual values of the Lincoln Highway/UPRR Grade historic property.

WY-182Q-124  1459.280 Acres
T.0190N, R.0970W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 012  LOTS 1-4;
  012  NW;
  014  S2;
  022  NE,E2NW,SW;
  028  SENE,SESW,SE;
  034  NW;
Sweetwater County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
TLS (1) Nov 15 to Apr 30; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting big game crucial winter range.
TLS (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.
TLS (1) April 10 to July 10 (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Mountain plover.
CSU (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting raptor nesting habitat.
CSU (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.
NSO (1) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (2) protecting historic and visual values of the Lincoln Highway/UPRR Grade historic property.
CSU (1) Surface occupancy or use may be restricted or prohibited within the setting contributing to the National Register of Historic Places
eligibility unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting historic and visual values of the Lincoln Highway/UPRR Grade historic property.

WY-182Q-125  1994.080 Acres
T.0200N, R.0970W, 06th PM, WY
  Sec. 002  LOTS 5-8;
  002  S2;
  012  LOTS 1-4;
  012  W2;
  014  ALL;
  024  LOTS 1-4;
  024  W2;
Sweetwater County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_NSO_GHMA
WY_SW_TLS_GHMA
TLS  (1) Nov 15 to Apr 30; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting big game crucial winter range.
TLS  (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.
TLS  (1) April 10 to July 10 (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Mountain plover.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting raptor nesting habitat.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.

WY-182Q-126  1076.120 Acres
T.0200N, R.0970W, 06th PM, WY
  Sec. 004  LOTS 5-8;
  004  S2;
  010  ALL;
Sweetwater County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3

WY_SW_TLS_GHMA

TLS  (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.
TLS  (1) April 10 to July 10 (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Mountain plover.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting raptor nesting habitat.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.

WY-182Q-127  1719.280 Acres
T.0200N, R.0970W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 006  ALL;
Sec. 008  ALL;
Sec. 018  ALL;
Sweetwater County
Rock Springs FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_TLS_GHMA

WY-182Q-128  1920.000 Acres
T.0200N, R.0970W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 020  ALL;
Sec. 030  ALL;
Sec. 032  ALL;
Sweetwater County
Rock Springs FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_TLS_GHMA
WY_SW_NSO_GHMAL
TLS (1) Nov 15 to Apr 30; (2) as mapped on the Rock Springs Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting big game crucial winter range.

WY-182Q-129  1640.000 Acres
T.0200N, R.0970W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 022  ALL;
  028  ALL;
  034  NENE,S2;
Sweetwater County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_TLS_GHMA
TLS  (1) Nov 15 to Apr 30; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting big game crucial winter range.
TLS  (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.
TLS  (1) April 10 to July 10 (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Mountain plover.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting raptor nesting habitat.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.

WY-182Q-130  600.000 Acres
T.0200N, R.0970W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 026  N2,N2SW,SESW,SE;
Sweetwater County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_NSO_GHMA
WY_SW_TLS_GHMA
TLS  (1) Nov 15 to Apr 30; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting big game crucial winter range.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.

WY-182Q-131  1920.400 Acres
T.0210N, R.0970W, 06th PM, WY
  Sec. 002  LOTS 5-8;
  002  S2N2,S2;
  012  ALL;
  014  ALL;
Sweetwater County
Rock Springs FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3

WY-182Q-132  1280.920 Acres
T.0210N, R.0970W, 06th PM, WY
  Sec. 004  LOTS 5-8;
  004  S2N2,S2;
  010  ALL;
Sweetwater County
Rock Springs FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
TLS  (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rock Springs Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.

WY-182Q-133  1911.680 Acres
T.0210N, R.0970W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 006   LOTS 8-14;
  006   S2NE,SENW,E2SW,SE;
  008   ALL;
  018   LOTS 5-8;
  018   E2,E2W2;

Sweetwater County
Rock Springs FO
Formerly Lease No.

Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3

WY_SW_TLS_GHMA
TLS   (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rock Springs Field
     Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.
CSU (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless
     the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for
     mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rock Springs
     Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting raptor nesting habitat.

WY-182Q-134   960.000 Acres
T.0210N, R.0970W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 020   ALL;
  032   E2;

Sweetwater County
Rock Springs FO
Formerly Lease No.

Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3

WY_SW_NSO_PHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_GHMA
TLS   (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rock Springs Field
     Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.
NSO (1) as mapped on the Rock Springs Field Office GIS database; (2)
     protecting raptor nesting habitat.

WY-182Q-135   1920.000 Acres
T.0210N, R.0970W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 022   ALL;
sweetwater county
rock springs FO
formerly lease no.
stipulations:
lease notice no. 1
lease notice no. 2
lease notice no. 3
lease stipulation no. 1
lease stipulation no. 2
lease stipulation no. 3
wy_sw_tls_ghma
wy_sw_nso_ghmal
tls (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the rock springs field office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.

wy-182q-136 1280.000 acres
T.0210N, R.0970W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 024 ALL;
026 ALL;
sweetwater county
rock springs FO
formerly lease no.
stipulations:
lease notice no. 1
lease notice no. 2
lease notice no. 3
lease stipulation no. 1
lease stipulation no. 2
lease stipulation no. 3
wy_sw_tls_ghma
tls (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the rock springs field office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.

wy-182q-137 1921.960 acres
T.0220N, R.0970W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 002 lots 1-4;
002 S2N2,S2;
012 ALL;
014 ALL;
sweetwater county
rawlins FO
formerly lease no.
stipulations:
lease notice no. 1
lease notice no. 2
lease notice no. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
TLS (1) April 10 to July 10 (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Mountain plover.
CSU (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.

WY-182Q-138 1281.560 Acres
T.0220N, R.0970W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 004 LOTS 5-8;
  004 S2N2,S2;
  010 ALL;
Sweetwater County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
TLS (1) April 10 to July 10 (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Mountain plover.
CSU (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.
TLS (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rock Springs Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.

WY-182Q-139 2218.000 Acres
T.0220N, R.0970W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 005 LOTS 5-8;
  005 S2N2;
  006 LOTS 8-14;
  006 S2NE,SENW,E2SW,SE;
  008 ALL;
  018 LOTS 5-8;
  018 E2,E2W2;
Sweetwater County
Rock Springs FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
TLS  (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rock Springs Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.

WY-182Q-140  2072.320 Acres
T.0220N, R.0970W, 06th PM, WY
  Sec. 020  ALL;
  028  SW;
  030  LOTS 5-8;
  030  E2,E2W2;
  032  ALL;
Sweetwater County
Rock Springs FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
  Lease Notice No. 1
  Lease Notice No. 2
  Lease Notice No. 3
  Lease Stipulation No. 1
  Lease Stipulation No. 2
  Lease Stipulation No. 3
TLS  (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rock Springs Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting raptors.

WY-182Q-141  680.000 Acres
T.0220N, R.0970W, 06th PM, WY
  Sec. 024  ALL;
  026  SESE;
Sweetwater County
Rock Springs FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
  Lease Notice No. 1
  Lease Notice No. 2
  Lease Notice No. 3
  Lease Stipulation No. 1
  Lease Stipulation No. 2
  Lease Stipulation No. 3

WY-182Q-142  1812.450 Acres
T.0250N, R.0970W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 002   LOTS 1-4;
  002   S2N2,S2;
  003   LOTS 1-4;
  003   S2N2,S2;
  010   N2,NWSW;
  011   NWNE,N2NW,SWNW;

Sweetwater County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_NSO_GHMAL
WY_SW_NSO_PHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_GHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAWCA
WY_SW_CSU_PHMA
TLS  (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.
TLS  (1) April 15 to Sept 15; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Burrowing owls.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting raptor nesting habitat.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.

WY-182Q-143  2368.060 Acres
  T.0250N, R.0970W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 004   LOTS 1-4;
  004   S2N2,S2;
  005   LOTS 1-4;
  005   S2N2,S2;
  008   ALL;
  009   N2,N2SW,SWSW;

Sweetwater County
Rawlins FO
Rock Springs FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_TLS_GHMA
WY_SW_TLS_PHMA
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAWCA
WY_SW_CSU_PHMA

TLS  (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.

CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting raptor nesting habitat.

CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.

WY-182Q-144  1318.920 Acres
T.0250N, R.0970W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 006   LOTS 1-7;
  006   S2NE,SENW,E2SW,SE;
  007   LOTS 1-4;
  007   E2,E2W2;
  018   N2NE;

Sweetwater County
Rawlins FO
Rock Springs FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAWCA
WY_SW_CSU_PHMA

TLS  (1) April 10 to July 10 (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Mountain plover.

CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting raptor nesting habitat.

CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins
Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.

WY-182Q-145  640.000 Acres
   T.0250N, R.0970W, 06th PM, WY
   Sec. 025   ALL;
Sweetwater County
Rock Springs FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
   Lease Notice No. 1
   Lease Notice No. 2
   Lease Notice No. 3
   Lease Stipulation No. 1
   Lease Stipulation No. 2
   Lease Stipulation No. 3

WY-182Q-146  960.000 Acres
   T.0130N, R.0980W, 06th PM, WY
   Sec. 012   N2,SW,W2SE;
   013 W2NE,W2;
Sweetwater County
Rawlins FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
   Lease Notice No. 1
   Lease Notice No. 2
   Lease Notice No. 3
   Lease Stipulation No. 1
   Lease Stipulation No. 2
   Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAL
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAWCA
WY_SW_CSU_PHMA
TLS   (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.
TLS   (1) April 10 to July 10 (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Mountain plover.
CSU   (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.
CSU   (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting recreational opportunity class setting within the Adobe Town Dispersed Recreation Use Area.
DEFER ALL: (960,000 acres) WY IM 2016-024: Areas identified as Core in Version 4 which were NOT identified as PHMA in the BLM Land Use Plans are deferred until completion of the plan amendment process.

T.0130N, R.0980W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 012  N2,SW,W2SE;
013  W2NE,W2;

WY-182Q-147  2157.910 Acres
T.0140N, R.0980W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 001  LOTS 3,4;
  001  S2NW,W2SW;
  002  LOTS 1-4;
  002  S2N2,S2;
  003  LOTS 1-4;
  003  S2N2,S2;
  004  LOTS 1-4;
  004  S2N2,S2;

Sweetwater County
Rawlins FO
Rock Springs FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
TLS  (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.  
TLS  (1) April 15 to Sept 15; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Burrowing owls.  
TLS  (1) April 10 to July 10 (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Mountain plover.  
TLS  (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rock Springs Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.  
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting raptor nesting habitat.  
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.
CSU (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting recreational opportunity class setting within the Adobe Town Dispersed Recreation Use Area.

WY-182Q-148  920.000 Acres
T.0140N, R.0980W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 010  E2NE,NW;
  011  N2,SW,N2SE,SWSE;
  012  W2NW;
Sweetwater County
Rawlins FO
Rock Springs FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
TLS (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.
TLS  (1) April 15 to Sept 15; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Burrowing owls.
TLS  (1) April 10 to July 10 (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Mountain plover.
TLS  (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rock Springs Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting raptor nesting habitat.
CSU (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.
CSU (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting recreational opportunity class setting within the Adobe Town Dispersed Recreation Use Area.

WY-182Q-149  1000.120 Acres
T.0190N, R.0980W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 002  LOTS 6;
002  SWNE;  
010  SE;  
012  ALL;  
014  N2NE,NWNW;  

Sweetwater County  
Rock Springs FO  
Formerly Lease No.  
Stipulations:  
Lease Notice No. 1  
Lease Notice No. 2  
Lease Notice No. 3  
Lease Stipulation No. 1  
Lease Stipulation No. 2  
Lease Stipulation No. 3  
TLS  (1) Nov 15 to Apr 30; (2) as mapped on the Rock Springs Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting big game crucial winter range.  

WY-182Q-150  80.220 Acres  
T.0190N, R.0980W, 06th PM, WY  
Sec. 002  LOTS 8;  
002  SWNW;  

Sweetwater County  
Rock Springs FO  
ARCH UNIT  
Formerly Lease No.  
Stipulations:  
Lease Notice No. 1  
Lease Notice No. 2  
Lease Notice No. 3  
Lease Stipulation No. 1  
Lease Stipulation No. 2  
Lease Stipulation No. 3  
TLS  (1) Nov 15 to Apr 30; (2) as mapped on the Rock Springs Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting big game crucial winter range.  

WY-182Q-151  630.170 Acres  
T.0190N, R.0980W, 06th PM, WY  
Sec. 006  LOTS 8-12;  
006  SENW;  
008  E2,E2NW;  

Sweetwater County  
Rock Springs FO  
Formerly Lease No.  
Stipulations:  
Lease Notice No. 1  
Lease Notice No. 2  
Lease Notice No. 3  
Lease Stipulation No. 1  
Lease Stipulation No. 2  
Lease Stipulation No. 3
TLS  (1) Nov 15 to Apr 30; (2) as mapped on the Rock Springs Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting big game crucial winter range.

WY-182Q-152  80.000 Acres
T.0190N, R.0980W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 018  E2NE;
Sweetwater County
Rock Springs FO
ARCH UNIT
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3

WY-182Q-153  1760.000 Acres
T.0200N, R.0980W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 012  ALL;
014  NE,S2;
024  ALL;
Sweetwater County
Rock Springs FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_TLS_GHMA
WY_SW_NSO_GHMAL
TLS  (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rock Springs Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.

WY-182Q-154  1280.000 Acres
T.0200N, R.0980W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 028  ALL;
032  ALL;
Sweetwater County
Rock Springs FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
TLS  (1) Nov 15 to Apr 30; (2) as mapped on the Rock Springs Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting big game crucial winter range.

WY-182Q-155  1912.890 Acres
T.0210N, R.0980W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 004  LOTS 5-8;
  004  S2N2,S2;
  006  LOTS 8-14;
  006  S2NE,SENW,E2SW,SE;
  010  ALL;
Sweetwater County
Rock Springs FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_TLS_PHMA
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAWCA
WY_SW_CSU_PHMAL
TLS  (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rock Springs Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.

WY-182Q-156  2556.760 Acres
T.0210N, R.0980W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 018  LOTS 5-8;
  018  E2,E2W2;
  020  ALL;
  030  LOTS 5-8;
  030  E2,E2W2;
  032  ALL;
Sweetwater County
Rock Springs FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_TLS_PHMA
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAWCA
WY_SW_CSU_PHMAL

TLS (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rock Springs Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.

WY-182Q-157  640.000 Acres
T.0210N, R.0980W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 028   ALL;
Sweetwater County
Rock Springs FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_TLS_PHMA
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAWCA
WY_SW_CSU_PHMAL

WY-182Q-158  2240.200 Acres
T.0220N, R.0980W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 001   LOTS 5-8;
001   S2N2,S2;
011   N2;
012   ALL;
014   ALL;
Sweetwater County
Rock Springs FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
TLS (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rock Springs Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.

WY-182Q-159  1881.520 Acres
T.0220N, R.0980W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 003   LOTS 5-8;
003   S2N2,SW,N2SE,SWSE;
009   ALL;
Sweetwater County
Rock Springs FO
Formerly Lease No.

Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3

TLS  (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rock Springs Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting raptors

WY-182Q-160  2147.000 Acres
  T.0220N, R.0980W, 06th PM, WY
  Sec. 006  lots 8-14;
            006  S2NE, SENW, E2SW, SE;
            007  NE, E2NW;
            008  ALL;
            018  lots 5-8;
            018  E2, E2W2;

Sweetwater County
Rock Springs FO
Formerly Lease No.

Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3

WY_SW_TLS_GHMA

WY-182Q-161  1915.080 Acres
  T.0220N, R.0980W, 06th PM, WY
  Sec. 020  ALL;
            030  lots 5-8;
            030  E2, E2W2;
            032  ALL;

Sweetwater County
Rock Springs FO
Formerly Lease No.

Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_TLS_PHMA
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAWCA
WY_SW_CSU_PHMAL
TLS (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rock Springs Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.

WY-182Q-162 1240.000 Acres
T.0220N, R.0980W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 024 N2,SW,N2SE,SWSE;
026 ALL;
Sweetwater County
Rock Springs FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
TLS (1) Feb 1 to Jul 31; (2) as mapped on the Rock Springs Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting raptors.

WY-182Q-163 640.760 Acres
T.0230N, R.0980W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 004 LOTS 5-8;
004 S2N2,S2;
Sweetwater County
Rock Springs FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
TLS (1) Nov 15 to Apr 30; (2) as mapped on the Rock Springs Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting big game crucial winter range.

WY-182Q-164 2237.900 Acres
T.0140N, R.0990W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 028 SW;
029 S2NE,SENW,S2;
030 LOTS 4;
030 N2NE,SWNE,SESW,N2SE;
Sweetwater County
Rock Springs FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
TLS (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rock Springs Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.
NSO (1) as mapped on the Rock Springs Field Office GIS database; (2) protecting raptor nesting habitat.
CSU (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting the habitats of identified amphibian/reptile species.
CSU (1) Surface occupancy or use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rawlins Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting recreational opportunity class setting within the Adobe Town Dispersed Recreation Use Area.

WY-182Q-165  640.040 Acres
T.0230N, R.0990W, 06th PM, WY Sec. 005 LOTS 5-8;
005 S2N2,S2; Sweetwater County
Rock Springs FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_TLS_GHMA

WY-182Q-166  1280.000 Acres
T.0240N, R.0990W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 032  ALL;
033  ALL;
Sweetwater County
Rock Springs FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_TLS_GHMA

WY-182Q-167  768.990 Acres
T.0180N, R.1000W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 006  LOTS 13,14,19,20;
008  LOTS 1-16;
Sweetwater County
Rock Springs FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
TLS  (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rock Springs Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use within 1/4 mile or visual horizon of the trail, whichever is closer, may be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rock Springs Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting cultural and scenic values of the Overland Trail.

WY-182Q-168  536.320 Acres
T.0190N, R.1000W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 032  LOTS 1,3-6,8,9,11-14,16;
032  LOTS 2,7,10,15 (EXCL
032  23.85 AC IN RR ROW
032  UNDER ACT OF 3/3/1875);
Sweetwater County
Rock Springs FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
TLS  (1) Feb 1 to July 31; (2) as mapped on the Rock Springs Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting nesting Raptors.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy or use within 1/4 mile or visual horizon of the trail, whichever is closer, may be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Rock Springs Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting cultural and scenic values of the Overland Trail.

WY-182Q-169  37.539 Acres
T.0310N, R.1090W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 012    N2 OF LOT 11;
012    BED OF NEW FORK RIV RIPR
012    TO THE N2 OF LOT 11;
Sublette County
Pinedale FO
COMMUNITIZATION AGREEMENT WYW185073
COMMUNITIZATION AGREEMENT WYW185077
COMMUNITIZATION AGREEMENT WYW185647
COMMUNITIZATION AGREEMENT WYW185648
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
NSO  (1) Use or occupancy of the land surface for fluid mineral exploration or development is prohibited; (2) entire lease; (3) protecting resources within the Green and New Fork Rivers Special Recreation Management Area.
TLS  (1) Nov 15 to Apr 30; (2) as mapped on the Pinedale Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting big game crucial winter range.
TLS  (1) Feb 1 to July 31 (2) as mapped on the Pinedale Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting ferruginous hawk nesting habitat within a 1 mile radius all other raptor nesting habitat within 0.5 miles.
NSO (1)) as mapped on the Pinedale Field Office GIS database; (2) protecting raptor nesting habitat within ¼ mile of active nests.
NSO (1) as mapped on the Pinedale Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting human occupancy within ¼ mile of an occupied dwelling.
CSU  (1) Surface use and occupancy will be restricted or prohibited (2) as mapped on the Pinedale Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting Class II VRM areas.

WY-182Q-170  320.000 Acres
T.0150N, R.1140W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 036    S2;
Uinta County
Kemmerer FO
Formerly Lease No.

Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3

WY_SW_TLS_PHMAL (March 15 to July 15)
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAWCA

WY_SW_CSU_PHMA
TLS  (1) Nov 15 to Apr 30; (2) as mapped on the Kemmerer Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting big game crucial winter range.
TLS (1) Feb 1 to Jul 31; (2) as mapped on the Kemmerer Field Office GIS database; (3) for the protection of nesting Raptors.
CSU  (1) Conditional surface use to retain the existing character of the landscape; (2) as mapped on the Kemmerer Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting Class II VRM areas.

WY-182Q-171  1444.540 Acres
T.0150N, R.1190W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 002  S2;
  004  LOTS 1-4;
  004  S2NE,SWNW,NWSW,SE;
  010  ALL;

Uinta County
Kemmerer FO
Formerly Lease No.

Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
TLS  (1) Feb 1 to Jul 31; (2) as mapped on the Kemmerer Field Office GIS database; (3) for the protection of nesting Raptors.

WY-182Q-172  1440.000 Acres
T.0150N, R.1190W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 014  ALL;
  026  E2NE,S2SW,SE;
  032  N2NE,W2,E2SE;

Uinta County
Kemmerer FO
Formerly Lease No.

Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_TLS_GHAL (March 15 to July 15)
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAWCA (November 15 to March 14)
TLS  (1) Feb 1 to Jul 31; (2) as mapped on the Kemmerer Field Office GIS database; (3) for the protection of nesting Raptors.
CSU  (1) Surface occupancy and use will be restricted or prohibited unless the operator and surface managing agency arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of anticipated impacts; (2) as mapped on the Kemmerer Field Office GIS database; (3) protecting cultural and scenic values of contributing segments the Lincoln Highway.

WY-182Q-173  640.000 Acres
  T.0160N, R.1190W, 06th PM, WY
    Sec. 034  ALL;
Uinta County
Kemmerer FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
  Lease Notice No. 1
  Lease Notice No. 2
  Lease Notice No. 3
  Lease Stipulation No. 1
  Lease Stipulation No. 2
  Lease Stipulation No. 3
TLS  (1) Feb 1 to Jul 31; (2) as mapped on the Kemmerer Field Office GIS database; (3) for the protection of nesting Raptors.

WY-182Q-174  160.000 Acres
  T.0140N, R.1200W, 06th PM, WY
    Sec. 010  SENE,NESE,S2SE;
Uinta County
Kemmerer FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
  Lease Notice No. 1
  Lease Notice No. 2
  Lease Notice No. 3
  Lease Stipulation No. 1
  Lease Stipulation No. 2
  Lease Stipulation No. 3

WY-182Q-175  120.000 Acres
T.0160N, R.1200W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 028  S2SW,SWSE;
Uinta County
Kemmerer FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_TLS_GHMAL (March 15 to July 15)

WY-182Q-176  1223.470 Acres
T.0170N, R.1200W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 020  LOTS 5-8;
  026  N2NE,N2SWNE,SESWNE,SENE,
  026  NENW,W2W2,SWNESW,W2SESW,
  026  NESE,NENWSE,E2SESE;
  028  ALL;
Uinta County
Kemmerer FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY_SW_TLS_PHMAWCA (November 15 to March 14)
TLS  (1) Nov 15 to Apr 30; (2) as mapped on the Kemmerer Field Office
  GIS database; (3) protecting big game crucial winter range.

WY-182Q-177  320.000 Acres
T.0150N, R.1210W, 06th PM, WY
Sec. 023  E2;
Uinta County
Kemmerer FO
Formerly Lease No.
Stipulations:
Lease Notice No. 1
Lease Notice No. 2
Lease Notice No. 3
Lease Stipulation No. 1
Lease Stipulation No. 2
Lease Stipulation No. 3
WY-182Q-178  237.880 Acres  
T.0170N, R.1210W, 06th PM, WY  
Sec. 024  LOTS 5-12;  
Uinta County  
Kemmerer FO  
Formerly Lease No.  
Stipulations:  
Lease Notice No. 1  
Lease Notice No. 2  
Lease Notice No. 3  
Lease Stipulation No. 1  
Lease Stipulation No. 2  
Lease Stipulation No. 3  
TLS  (1) April 10 to July 10 (2) as mapped on the Kemmerer Field Office GIS database; (3) for the protection of nesting mountain plover.